
IJED NAJlO 

IuacczdauceArtiele 54 c-,Ilsave-ti~t 
to you, for infarmstion of se folkwingtext~~le~172 
received frprun Ad Rm Coumittee of the Tenth &seizing of Canmltation of Hinisters 
of Foreign Affairs: 

"Follming is text latest report to ttee~GeneralAl~ 

%ubject: Protest of actions 

65-150% 

'1. This rep& is ta egaiu register e vigorous pmtest of the 
repeated unpromkea attacks by cama forces agaiust the forces of the 
Inter-American Peace Farce (IAFF) during the perlld 15 and I.6 June 1965. 

'2. Thmghtheirnwningandreasonsmeyuotbe cleartothe truly 
peace-loving people of the world, the blame fw them is unquestim3d. 

'3. Iwould also liket:, take this opportunityto emphssizethe fact 
that the fwces af the IAEY under nq~ cd are not aud have not been 
parties to the cease-fire agreenents between the forces of 
Colmel Caamaiia anaoenerslzubert. We are here to bring about a 
situationthattill pmviaethe stage f?rthe solutionofthis problem 
by the CAS. Therefore I WI only cmsider the repeated firing jn the 
IAPF as attacks agsiust a peaceful missim. 

'4. The above notwithstanding, I muld like to point cut that in 
violation of the Geneva Convention the faces 3f Cdonel CeeutaR~ are 
utilizing mahal facilities 85 firing positions for their snipe.m 
These snipers have repeatedly fired into the sme held by RmduraS and 
Brazilian soldiers and have resulted in casualties smug these tmps. 
I have been furnished prwf 3f these actions by impertial eye-titnesees* 
The hospital being used in contravention of the Ceueva COnVentiOn is the 
San Rephael Maternity Clinic clearly marked with the Red Cross inSigois* 
My trmps have not returned fire against these positions airectlyr rathsr 
they have directed their fire over the building in qu@3tion. 

Hu&o Panasco Alvlm 
General of the Amy C ing' 
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